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Asia Fine Art presents

Asian Contemporary Art
Exhibition Period :
Venue :

3rd – 8th August 2009
The Rotunda, Exchange Square, Hong Kong

Asian Contemporary Art features a specially collected portfolio of 40 quality paintings - a
refreshing mix of ink, watercolour, acrylic and oil paintings by 11 talented artists from China,
Korea, Myanmar, Vietnam and Hong Kong.
Uncluttered by convention and with a free thinking spirit, these artists were selected for their
differing styles, contrasting compositions in a wide range of colours and textures which they use to
express their individualism.
The exhibition runs from 3rd to 8th August at the The Rotunda, Exchange Square, Central,
Hong Kong and thereafter at Asia Fine Art, Gallery at Sik On Street, 99 Queenʼs Road East, Wan
Chai until 31st August.
Daily 9.00am to 7.00pm.
For more information and visuals, please contact : Sidney Cowell or Catherine Lam
Tel : (852) 2522-0405 Email : art@asia-fineart.com Website: www.asia-fineart.com

展覽名稱：亞洲 當代藝術展
畫家：
11位來自中國， 韓國，緬甸 ，越南 和香港的新銳亞 洲畫家
展覽日期： 2009年 8月 3日至 8日
時間 ：每 日上午 9:00至下午 7:00 展 覧地點 ： 中環 交易廣塲中 央大廳
參展藝術家Hu Hui, Ye Tao, Wang Xi, Kim Tae Huk, Maung Maung Hla Myint, Khin
Zaw Latt, Kyee Myint Saw, Khin Maung Than, Nguyen Hung Son, Mediha
Ting 和 CheriYeung.展出最新的作品,包括四十多幅油畫，丙烯畫，彩墨和水彩作品
這11位來自中國,韓國,緬甸,越南和香港的畫家，各有不同的畫風，他們在構圖佈局以
及色彩質地的運用迥然不同，各有特色，表現出強烈的個人風格和自由的想像國度。
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其後展覽於Asia Fine Art 亚洲藝軒 灣仔皇后大道東99 號適安街12號地下， 繼續至8月31日
Contact:

查詢電話： 2522 0405 網址：www.asia-fineart.com

Participating Artists
Hu Hui a revolutionary landscape painter who modernizes Chinese ink paintings with colourful
pigments, impressive images and transform them into inspiring panacea
Ye Tao is from Sichuan. She paints young girls expressing youth, simplicity, inner peace and
tranquility.
Wang Xi from Sichuan is currently painting ʻsleeping forestsʼ, in vibrant green colours, with a
definite environmental theme.
Mediha Ting the gifted London based cross-cultural artist who paints with a deep sense of
displacement, to express nostalgic relationship in nomadic city life.
Cheri Yeung Born 1969 in Fujian, China, Cheri now resides in Hong Kong and paints with
passion and sentimentality, her works are her expressions of the contemporary, an alienated city
experience.

Nguyen Hung Son lives in Hanoi and paints the interaction of friends and relations in his daily life.
His works have been warmly received over the years.
Kim Tae Huk from Korea, takes contemporary art to a new plane by using woodcut technique to
express pointing and embroidering on canvas rather than painting.
Maung Maung Hla Myint is the most celebrated artist, designer and illustrator in the country. He
takes viewers on a magical trip to dreamland through his use of delicate lines, astonishing colours
and inspiring motifs.
Kyee Myintt Saw was born 1939. His paintings are alive and sparkle with the various hues of the
tropical sun of Myanmar. Without doubt, he is the foremost oil on canvas painter in Myanmar
today – painting Yangon at night, market scenes and figures.
Khin Maung Than js the master watercolour artist from central Myanmar. Now in the silver years
of his life – his works are sought by watercolour collectors of Asian art.
Khin Zaw Latt , at 29 years old, has already established a mature painting style projecting the
essence of Buddha in a modern, simplistic powerful way which expresses the inner peace and
tranquility. He has recently won the prestigious Myanmar Contemporary art competition - this
exhibition will show his latest ʻpeople seriesʼ.
HI-RESOLUTION PICS ATTACHED
More are available
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